
getirement of
Admiral Sims a

Newport Event
Many Members of Social
(¿lony Attend the Exer¬
cise» That Signalize the
£nd of His Active Career

Bíiiks-es Hosts at Dinner

.Mrs. Norman 0. Whitehonee
and Senator Peter G.j
Gerrv Give Luncheons

gF.tial Wtvetoh to The Tribun«

NEWPORT, Oct. 15.-Mr. and Mrs.

James Lenox Banks Jr., who plan re¬

gaining until November 1, gave a dm-

,«,r at their eottef- last night. Com¬

modore and Mrs. Arthur Curtiss James

feed guests at Bacon Hill House. Mrs.

Norman 0. Whitehouse was à luncheon
hostess to-day.
Many members of the colony attend-

A thm exercises in connect.on with

îoa¦ Admiral William S. Sims', re-

rcment from the navy, Admiral and
mm Sims will remain in Newport at

least - yo»'. havin» !ak(<n the estate
«.{ 77 Rhode Island Avenue.
Mrs Morton L. Schwarte motored

fro» Ne* York an'* arrivC(i yesterday
tô pass a few f«">*s witn h(,r sister.
Mr Thomas Powers, who has been
passing the summer at the Mueneh-
fnifèr King and who was a frequent en¬

tertainer, departed to-night for New
York and will sail for Europe on No¬
vember 21, to remain for the winter.
Mr. Frazier Jelke arrived to-day

from New York. He is to complete ar-

iangements for the erection of a new

residence on his recently acquired
Ocean Avenue property, adjacent to
that of Mrs. Lucy James. He is at the
Muenchingor King.
United States Senator Peter G.

Gerry entertained at luncheon at the
Muenchinfrer King to-day. Mr. and
Mrs. William Duanc and Dr. and Mrs.
Eugene H. Smith, of Boston; Mr. H.
M. Hansen, of Copenhagen, Mrs. W. ,T.
S'orthup jr. and Mrs. R. M. Weyer-
jiauser have arrived at the Laforge cot¬

tage,
Mr. Allan Forbes, of Boston, has ar-

«¦ved to remain a few day» at the
Moenchinger King. Mr. and Mrs. Hu¬
bert Vos have closed their summer

home, Zee Rust, and are guests of Cqm-roflo're and Mrs. Arthur Curtiss James
j*Beacon Hill House until they depart
for their winter home in New York to-
.sorrow.
Mr. arid Mrs. John Aspecren returned

«rom New York to pass the week end
it Aspen Hall. Mr. A. Van Home
jisyvesant jr. has closed Belmead, his
«¿llevue Avenue property, and has
tone to New York with the Misses
Catharine K. S. Stuyvesant and Anne
"ff. Stuvvcsant.
Mrs» R. L. Rhein is visiting her

«laughter, Mrs. E. D. N. Brandt, hav¬
ing just arrived from Honolulu. Mr.
buses G. Lincoln has closed his Jajnes-
totm cottage and denarted for Boston
with his family. They will sail for
F/jîope early next month, to pass the
TOtttin France.

Hits \klia D. Shanley
ToWed Mr. D. /. Kohlsaat
Engagement of Daughter An¬
nounced by Mr. and Mrs.
Buchnam ; Wedding January

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Buchnam, of
«H- Park Avenue, have announced the
Magement of their daughter, Miss
/.lia D. Shanley, to Mr. Dietrich John
ia-lsaat, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C.
fohlsaat. of Cincinnati and Santa Bar-
krn, Calif. Miss Shanley is a graduate
if Miss Spence's School, class of '19,
tad i:: a member of the Junior League.
She has just returned from abroad,
kaviiiK spent the last four months on

the Continent with her parents. Mr.
Rohlsaat served in the United States
Navy during the war.. The wedding
till take place the latter part of
»January.
! Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer Eddy,
Urs. Herbert Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. C.
0. Winslow and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Shite were among those who gave
hincheor.s yesterday at Sherry's.
- Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Salmon have
i'o-cd their country home at Roslyn,
1.1. and have opened their town house
it 34 West Fortv-ninth Street.

. Mr«,. Clarence Gray Dinsmore has le-
t-rtied to tho city from Hot Springs
and la at the Carlton House.

Whites Again Hosts at
Elm Court, in Lenox

pinners and Luncheons Mark
rVeek-End Festivities; 20j

, Are Guests of Mrs. Baker
-Pit-it**. Vispatch to Tht Tribune

LENOX, Mass., Oct. 15.Former Am-
Jsssaxlor and Mrs. Henry White gave
Mother brilliant week-end party at
ïlm Court, in Lenox. Their guests in¬
truded Mrs. Vanderbilt, Mrs. Whitelaw
«id, Mrs. Corinne Roosevelt Robinson,
"¦«tor Her.rv Cabot Lodge, Brigadier
**r.era! Jehn'Biddle, Mr. James Aber-
tr'îttbie Burden. Mr. Charles Allen
fat and Mr. Harold Fitzgerald.
'owners and luncheons have marked
¦Mwk-end festivities in Lenox. Mrs.
wysiond T. Baker gave a dinner for
«»«nty members of the younger set
K the Lenox Club last night and an-

jatr dinner at Holmwood to-night,
jliss Geneviève Carpenter gave a
wcheon at the Corners, in Lenox, to¬
rtor thirty of her friends. She has
2 fcMests Mr. Fairbanks Carpenter,
.'»Anne Bissell and Messrs. William
'.¿Arthur Bissell.
.!~s« Nina Larray Duryea gave ».

gseheon today at the Old Mill, in
*«ibndge, for Mrs. George T. Max-
£*¦. Mrs. John S. Thacher is at Cur-
"« Hotel, in Lenox. Mrs. Louis Fisk
r* Mrs. William M. Baugh have re-
mti to Philadelphia.«.a**- Henry Walker Bishop has ar-
f**** "t ,th« Maplewood Hotel, in Pitts-
Mi v imd Mrs- hev,i3 H Spence
VA Edv,'in Beers returned to New
^to-day from the Aspinwall Hotel,IaT** J3 to be closed for the season
tirZV*- Mr- and Mrs- Newbold
f "ii have Mr. and Mrs. Francis V.%**&*. Miss Daisy V. Hollina and
«ftf'n Wp!les a* C-ests at

Wtol WmWelcome
lusserands on Return

'WÄiSt_.t. ^",* * W**ninoton BureauI^HINGTON, Oct. 15.--The Am-
¦*** »ill Vance and »Mme. Jusse-
tof ¿LîrrîVe ir> this country the

g «txt week from their home in
*-.» *L7 wil¡ 8ail from "raneo

^^atassamA return °t M. JusserandtowPEr1 of FranC8 .» welcomed
_?*». bn, a?60*0«« of the diplomatic

I__* «««,_ y,offldals and th« very** iv*L?f P8«.-- friends made
a, öteerand and his vif« during

Miss Mary Cushman

She is a daughter of Mrs. Joseph Wood Cushman, of this city, and
' trili be one of the season's debutantes

the nineteen years in which he has
represented his country.
The Secretary of State and Mrs.

Hughes aro"again in their city home,
at 1529 Eighteenth Street, for the win¬
ter, and have given up tho house, Gray-
stone, on the edge of Rock Creek Park,fwhere they have spent the two sum-
Imers since the Secretary took charge¡of the State portfolio. Graystone has
¡been leased by Mr. and Mrs. HenryParsons Erwin for a year, and althoughthe Secretary and Mrs. Hughes moved
yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin will not
'take possession until the end of this
¡week, after the return of Mrs. Erwin's
'mother, Mrs. Delos A. Blodgett, who is
expected to arrive in this country Fri-
day.
The former Naval Attache of the

British Embassy and- Mrs. Sidney R.
Bailey arrived in Washington to-dayand will make a brief stay .at Wardman
¡Park Hotel before sailing for the for-
mer's home in England. Captain and
Mrs. Bailey will be much feted duringtheir short visit. Among the enter-
tainments will be a dinner which the
Ambassador of Great Britain arid Ladyj Geddes will give, when the guests will
be only the members of the embassy
staff.

Mrs. Henry F. Dimock, who has re¬
turned to Washington for the winter,
will have as her guests next month her
son-in-law and daughter, Signor and
Signova Catalan!, who arrived in New
York last week and are now in their
summer home in Connecticut.

Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh will entertain
a distinguished company at dinner
Thursday evening, in compliment to the
retiring Minister of the Serbs, Croats
and Slovenes and Mme. Grouitch.

Fort Lee Editor Marries
J. N. Race Weds Mrs. Power,
Who Owns 'Hip' Elephants
Announcement was made last night

of the marriage of Mrs. Jeanette C.
Power, of Palisade Avenue, Fort Leo,
N. J., and John N. Race, owner and
editor of "The Fort Lee Sentinel." Mrs.
Race, who owns the elephants appear¬
ing each year at the Hippodrome, is a-
niece of Sir James Montagu Lush, who
defended Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst at
her first trial following suffrage out¬
breaks in London. Her husband for¬
merly v was press representative for
Broadway shows and at various times
has bue:** connected with the movingpicture industry. He has owned "The
Sentinel" twenty years.

Hospital Drive Oct. 23
Beekman Street Institution

Seeks $250,000 Fund
A campaign to raise $250,000 as a

reorganization fund for the Beekman
Street Hospital will begin October 23
and continue to OctobeivSO. Charles
H. Sabin, chairman of the board of
the Guaranty Trust Company, is chair¬
man of the campaign committee.=ÍIt is planned to confine the drive
for funds to the section assigned Beek¬
man Street Hospital by the City Am¬
bulance Board. This includes an area
with a business day population of
800,000 and 87,000 permanent residents.
The hospital responds to an averageof ten ambulance calls a day and treats
3,000 free cases each month.. Head¬
quarters for the drive have been
opened at. 150 Broadway.

a .

Going On To-day
DAY

Americas Museum of Natural History! ad¬
mission free.

Metropolitan Museum of Art; admission
25 cents.

Aquarium; admission free.
Brooklyn Museum; admission 25 cents.
New York Historical. Society; admissionfreu
Van Cortlandt Park Museum: admission

free.
Zoological rark; admission 25 cents.
Hall of Fame at Now York University,
University Heights: admission free.

Home furnishing exhibit, under the aui-
plces of the Art In Trade Club, Weldorf-
Astoria, all day.

Second annual exhibition of Co-operating
Societies of the Art Center, 65 East
Klfty-slxth Street, all «lay; admission
free.

Meeting of the National Safety Council,
Hotel Commodore, all day; luncheon at'
13:80 o'clock.

Meeting of the Cultural Circle, Hotel Astor.
2 o'clock.

Meeting of the Chicago Women s Club,
Hotel Astor 2 o'clock.

Meeting of the- Drama Comedy. Hotel
Autor, 2 o'clock. *

¡Lecture by Dr. Murphy on "Travels In
South America," Museum of Natural
History. 8:30 o'clock.

Lecture by Dan Fellows Platt on "The
Italian Renaissance." Brooklyn Institute
of Arts and Sciences, Academy of Music.
4 o'clock,

lecture by Dr. Katherine Blackford on
"How to Read Character at Sight," 29
West Thirty-ninth Street, 5:30 o'-clock.

NIGHT
Dinner of the Association of Retail Credit
Men, Hotel McAlpin, ti o'clock.

Meeting of the Ladies' Hair Dresser«, Hotel
Pennsylvania. 8 o'clock.

Meeting of the Catholic Unity League,
Hotel Astor, S o'clock.

Meeting of thae Lutheran Society, Hotel
A-tor, 8 o'clock.

Lecture by Dr. Edward Howard Grlfrg» on
"Hhakeapearo," Brooklyn Institut« of
Arts and Sei«ac#», Academy «af Music.
»:lt» o'clock-

70,000 March for
Holy Name Society

Exercises Follow in Brooklyn
Park in Honor of Golden Ju¬

bilee of Organization
Seventy ^.nousand men, 3iieir.bers of

the Holy Name societies in the Long
Island diocese, marched in Brooklyn
yesterday in celebration of the golden

j jubilee of the organization. The line
of march ended at Prospect Park, where
several speeches were made and a

! special Pontifical benediction was pro¬
nounced. The streets through which
the procession passed were lined with
throngs waving flags and applaudingthe marchers.
There were four divisions in the

garade, each one containing about
18,000 men. They marched to the
tunes of thirty bands past a reviewingstand at Clermont and Lafayette ave¬
nues. In the stand were the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Thomas E. Malloy, Mayor Hy¬lan, Borough President Rlegclmann,Archbishop -O'Shea, of Wellington, N.
Z., and scores of prominent priestsand laity of the diocese.
Bishop Malloy presided at the exer¬

cises in Prospect Park and the princi¬pal speaker was the Very Rev. M. J.Whipple, O. P., national spiritual di¬
rector of the Holy Name Society ofNortî» America, who was delegatedby the Popo to bestow special Pontifi¬cal benediction, during the jubilee,which will last to December 81.

Miss Perkins to Speak
In Behalf of AI Smith

Says Former Governor Is for
Improvement in Conditions

Affecting Employment
Miss Frances Perkins, of the Citi¬

zens' Committee, will speak at 4
o'clock this afternoon before women
members of the committee at the home
of Mrs. David Houston, 8G3 Park Ave¬
nue, in behalf of Alfred E. Smith's
candidacy for the governorship. Miss
Perkins formerly was attached to the
Consumers' League. When Mr. Smith
was Governor he made Miss Perkins a
member of the State Industrial Com-
mission. She is now at the head of
the Council for Immigrant Education.

"Mr. Smith ought to be and must be
the next Governor of New York," Miss
Perkins said la.t night. "There is noother man in the state so well fitted
for the work. I have observed him as
a majority leader on the floor of the
Assembly and as Governor. He knows
the needs of the state and how best
to fill them.

"It is not necessary for Mr. Smith
to .make promises as to what he will
do if elected, everybody knows what
he will do. His policy is the activo
espousal of legislation for the improve¬
ment of conditions in industrial em¬
ployment and in the care of women and
children.
"Mr. Smith is responsible in a larger

measure than any one else for the pas¬
sage of legislation in 1913 that com¬
pelled better and safer factory con¬
struction, sanitation and fire protec¬
tion. He is also responsible for the
laws that forbid night work for
women."

Society Guests at Theater
Invitation Performance Given

of "The Torch Bearers"
Many society people were at the

Vanderbilt Theater last night for the
invitation performance of "The Torch
Bearers." A number of prominent
stage folk were present.
Boxe3 were occupied by Miss Ethel

Barrymore and her guests; Miss Jane
Cowl and her guests; Miss Edith Day
and her guests; principals of the
"Orange Blossoms" Company, and in
box G wero Vera Maxwell, J. Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs. Val Kennedy, Dorothy
MaeKay, and others.
Guests of "The Torch Bearers" Com¬

pany occupied twentyaix «eats in the
orchestra. Members of "Orange Blos¬
soms," "Whispering Wives," Miss
Ethel Barrymore's, Miss Jane Cowl's,
"The Gingham Girl companies, and
other attractions playing on Broadway
had seats in the balcony.

Comrades Honor Roosevelt
Spanish War Veterans Visit

Tomb at Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, L. I-, Oct. lí..Vet-

erans of the Spanish War, lad by Wil¬
liam Dawkins, commander of Hobbel
Post, Brooklyn, visited the grave of
Theodore Roosevelt to-day, accom¬
panied by members of their families,
about 250 in all. Later they went to
Sagamore Hill, where-Mrs. Roosevelt
and Kermit Roosevelt showed them the
trophy room and the library.
Johnny Cornell, chief musician for

Admiral Schley, sounded the assembly
and taps at the grave. Chaplain
Charles Enderly offered a prayer. The
Police Glee Club sang "Abide With
Me" and "Nearer, My God, to Thee."
Representative Ardolpb Klin» »poke

New Dial Call
Puts Damper on
Pilone Temper
Automatic Instruments in

Pennsylvania ExchangeProve Success on First
Day of Operation

Little Chance of Error
Innovation Brings the Word

"Dial" Into Use as New
Verb in English Language

Telephone subscribers served by the
machine switching apparatus in the
Pennsylvania central office have ac¬
commodated themselves to the new dial
system of calling numbers with typicalNew York acceptance of innovations.The apparatus was officially placed in
service by the New York TelephoneCompany at midnight on Saturday,when H. F. Thurher. president of the
company, dialed tho first rail.
Sunday saw the new system servinga number of the larger hotels, includ¬ing the Waldorf, Pennsylvania and Mc-Alpin and the pay stations in the. Penn¬sylvania Terminal, but trônerai use ofthe 1,700 linos transferred to machinaswitchers begins with the opening ofbusiness W-day.Tho weeks during which the companycarried on nn intensive educational

campaign among the subscribers affect¬ed by tho change proved .well spent onthe showing of the first day's experi¬ence with the dial appartus. For the
most part, the company's engineerssaid, those who had occasion to use the
new phones showed themselves familiarwith the dial system and had no dif-ficulty in getting their numbers.
The use of machine switching cen¬

trais is expected to bring about a
marked decrease in cases of "telephonetemper." One of the most importantadvantages of the system is its exact¬
ness; the percentage of error is neg¬ligible. If a number is correctly dialedit follows as a mutter of course that
the proper connection will be made or
the busy signal received, if the line is
in use. Perspiring waits in stuffybooths, wrong numbers, crossed wires
and all the other irritants seem to
have been relegated to New York's
telephone past as far as the Pennsyl¬vania exchange is concerned.

In the new machine switching offiVein West Thirty-sixth Street the intri¬
cate apparatus was going about its
business way yesterday with uncannyprecision. Over the multitude of wires
and conections which stretch in a maîe
on rows of steel frames slender brass
rods were selecting trunk lines and
subscribers' wire* in obedience to elec¬
trical impulses imparted by the dial¬
ing operation.

Makes New Verb
Just why these brass rods stoppedat the number dialed and didn't move

an additional sixteenth of an inch to
some other number was unintelligible to
the Tribune reporter despite the pains¬taking explanations of the company's
expert.
Fortunately it is not essential that

each technical detail of the dedicate
apparatus be mastered in order to use
the dial phone correctly. The reporter,invited to "dial a call," realized that
a new verb has been added to every¬
day speech, for one no longer "makes
a call"; one "dials" it. So he pro¬ceeded to call the Tribune office,
Beekman 3,000, first inserting his fin¬
ger in the dial opening above the letter
B, swinging it around to the stop mark
and permitting it to rotate back, then
E and then E again. The first three
letters of the central office name
which appear in heavy type in the tele¬
phone directory must be dialed in this
fashion and then the numerals.
Within a second or two after the

dialing of the numerals 3 0 0 0 had
been completed the buzz-buzz of the
ringing signal was heard, followed
almost, immediately by the answer of
the operator at the Tribune switch¬
board. The cajl had been completed
in a few seconds.

5,000 Calls in Hour
This experience will bo typical of

I the new service, the telephone engi-
neers say. Until all exchanges are

equipped with the machine switchers
epecially designed apparatus will be
required to transfer calls from the au-
tomatic system to the switchboards
which are still operated by hand, and

(vice versa.
Before making the change from local

j to machine operation on Saturday
night duplicate wire connections had
bc*n made at the terminals of the lines
to. be transferred. Tiny brass wedges
had been placed in the connections on
the automatic board and on a given
signal at 11:55 these were pulled out
and electrical life passed from the old
board into the new<
During the peak of the day's tele¬

phone business it is expected that 1>V)00
calls will pass over the new lines in
an hour, although for the first day or
I'two an even greater rush of calls is-
anticipated from those who it is ex-
Ipected will want to try the new system.

Newspaper Club Wins
Ball Players Defeat Brooklyn

Press Club, 5 to 4
The Newspaper Club and the Brook¬

lyn Press Club now stand one all in
the series of games to decide the news¬
paper baseball chasupionship of New
York. By defeating the Brooklyn ag-
g: rgation by a score of 5 to 4 at the
Polo Grounds yesterday, the News¬
paper Qlub evened matters up with the
nine from across the East River.

Brooklyn started off with three runs
in the first inning, but after that
Philip Brown, Newspaper Club pitcher,
held his opponents down. "Speed"
Hyde was in the box for the Brooklyn
Press Club.
Owing to the lateness of the sea¬

son, the remaining games will not be
played until next spring.

. .¦

Harding Felicitates Church
Sends Jersey Baptists Greetings

on 175th Anniversary
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Oct. 15..Presi¬
dent Harding has wired felicitations to
the Baptist Church at Scotch Plains,
which this week is celpbrating US
175th birthday anniversary. The
President's message was read to the
congregation this morning by the Rev.
J. Madison Hare, pastor of «the church.
The Baptists of New York City sent

their greetings by Dr. Charles H.
Sears, executive secretary of the Bap¬
tist City Mission, after which Dr.
Emory W. Hunt, president of Bucknell
University, delivered the sermon.

._ ... *

K, of C. Make Record, Setting
Up 36 New Councils in Month
New subordinate councils of the

Knights of Columbus were established
in twenty states during the last month,
creating a record in council growth
for so short a period. Thirty-six were
formed, bringing the total up to 2,413,
Supreme Secretary William J. McGin-
ley reported yesterday.
New Jersev, Illinois, California and

Quebec lead In the order named among
the jurisdictions making gains. Rye
is the newest Knights of Columbus
council in New York State, carrying
the number 2,407.

Mum9s the Word, if Any, on
That Barnegat Pirate Gold

Who Compared Cap'A Thompson to Capt. Kidd?
It Makes Business Bad for Reporters, for the
Captain Taught the Sphinx to Do His Stuff
By Frederick B. Edwards

BARNEGAT, N. J., Oct. 15..There
are two things that absolutely are not
being done on Cap'n Walter Thomp¬
son's farm on the Bay Road here.
You mustn't ask Cap'n Thompson
about the pirate gold and you mustn't
refer to him as Captain Kidd.
These restrictions are likely to

cramp the style of the earnest in¬
quirer. There is very little to be
learned about the buried treasure onthe Thompson- place that has not al¬
ready been learned and reported upon.When Cap'n Thompson is asked
questions about the gold he acts like
the man who taught the Sphinx to do

-its stuff.
That leaves only young Walt Ridge-

way. Young Walt is willing to talk,
some; not very much. Young Walt
says Cap'n Thompson doesn't like him
to talk to reporters. That's probablytrue enough. Cap'n Thompson doesn't
like anybody to talk to reporters. No-
body in Barnegat likes anybody to talk
to reporters. A press agent, in Barne-
gat would bo just about the most oc-
cupntionless person on tho face of the
inhabited globe. Tho Barnegat idea
of a newspaper man is somebody who
roams up and down the land shrivel-
ing reputations with his scorchingbreath. If a newspaper man and a
convicted murderer were running for
office in this remote little town, the
convicted murderer would win by the
distance from Barnegat to Atlantic
City, which is forty-odd miles.

Walt Finds Treasure
Young Walt Ridgeway was digging

postholes on Cap'n Walter Thompson'sI place when his shovel struck something
which he thought was a rock. After he

¡ had unearthed it he discovered the im-! pediment to be a butter crock, full of
gold coins. Young Walt says that the
coins are Spanish doubloons, the piecesof eight of the good old days of piracy
on the high seas, when men who failed
for any reason to stand in with the
administration wero yanked to the
yardarm or made to walk the plank
One of Barnegat's chief regrets is thai
there were no reporters in those days
-We asked a taxi driver at Barnegai

i station where Cap'n Walter Thomp-
son's place was and if he would takt
us there. He turned the matter ovei
in his mind and said:
"Are you a reporter?"
We admitted it. The taxi mai

thought it over for a while longerthen drew a deep breath and said ii
the tone of one who accepts martyrdon
for the sake of principle:

"Well, business ain't been any tp<
good. I guess* I'll take a chance."

Furtively we crept into his vehicb
and wondered who would ship home th
remains, if any.
"We'd best look for Walt,* the tax

man remarked as we neared the Thomp
son place. We wondered who Wal
was; probably the coroner.

Cap'n a Regular Sphinx
Walt, we learned from the mistres

of the Ridgeway House, boarding an
meals, was over to the Thompso

place. We crossed the rond, followed
directions to advance by the rear oí
the shining new green and white resi¬
dence which the Cap'n has built for
himself, turned to the left.and ran
spang into Cap'n Walter Thompson."I won't tell you a thin«," Cap'nThompson said before we had thoughtof anything to ask.
We insisted timidly on inquiring if

it were true that the Cap'n had found
a pirate's hoard.
"Maybe; maybe not," said Cap'nThompson. "I won't tell you a thing.There was a piece in the paper com¬

paring me with Cap'n Kidd, huh! This
Kidd wasn't a real pirate at all. He
was just a little feller. He wasn't
anything. If you want to compare ms
with a pirate compare me with Morgan.Old ,Sir Henry was a real pirate.Alongside him Kidd was a molly-' coddle.

"There's a man over there pickingchickens who can tell you about it, ilhe wants to."
We went across to where young Walt

Ridgeway was methodically trxtractlnsthe feathers from a recently dccapltated hen. He wa-s surounded hjdebris and seemed n«-'ite interested :rhis task.
"Some of the papers had it al

wrong," young Walt said. "It wasn'
an iron pot; It was a crock, likebutter crock. There was about a quarof those gold pieces in it. And a pieciof something that looked like papeionly it wasn't paper. It might havbeen chamois."

Like "Hen Scratching"
"Parchment," we suggested, eager!.«,"Maybe; I don't know," said Wal1"They said it must be some sort o

message, but I don't know abot:that. The marks on it didn't loolike anything to me. Just like hescratchings, and anyway, it was afaded and you couldn't make anythinout of it. That's all there was to iThe Cap'n sent the whole thing 1somebody in New York to find 01about it. That's all I know."Just then Cap'n Thompson appear?and young Walt stopped talking assomebody had shut, him off from aspeech. He faded from view.The cap'n talked with us of ships f«I a while, freely and as friendly as coube. Then he said: -

"How much is a doubloon wornow?"
We said we didn't know, and askif the gold pieces were doubloons."I'm not going to tell you anythingsaid Cap'n Thompson. "I'll tell yjust what I told those other fellovNothing at all."
The taxi driver herded us backtown.
"They got something," he vflluteered. "Young Walt Ridgewaygot something all right. He toldhe did, and I've known him all his liSay, the cap'n he talked to you, didhe now? He talked to you more trI've ever known him to talk to aibody."'
In that case we'd hate to meetwith Cap'n Walter Thompson wlhe had one of his uncommunicatspells on.

Wax Doll Show Opens
Jewish Drive for Funds

Each Figure in Exhibitions
Represents a Feature of Fed¬

eration's Charity Work
The women's division of the Federa¬

tion of Jewish Philanthropies opened
their exhibition of wax-figure tableaux
to members of the federation at the
Hotel Pennsylvania last night. The
dolls are dressed to represent the
charitable work of the federation as
carried on by each of the ninety.-one
institutions, and Martin Jenter, of
Mount Vernon, the artist who worked
out the scheme, said yesterday that it
is the first time dolls have been used
to emphasize the object of a drive.
The exhibition will be open to the

public to-day and the committee in
charge, headed by Mrs. Sidney C. Borg,
expects a large attendance. There will
be no admission charge and no can¬

vassing for funds will take place at
the exhibition. E. M. Otterburg, one
of the associate chairmen, stressed the
fact that there will not be any public
collections, which, he said, make
charitable drives so annoying to thea¬
tergoers and others. He believes that
the necessary million .dollars can be
raised by private subscription and by
interesting the public in the work that
the federation Is carrying on.
The entertainment committee has

¿arranged a program for every day this
week. This afternoon is Selwyn Day;
to-night is Ned Weyburn Day; Tues¬
day is Theater Day; Wednesday is Mo-'
tion Picture Day; Thursday is Fashion
Day. Markell's Orchestra will play
every afternoon, Edwin Franko Gold¬
man's Band will play Monday evening,
and the Hebrew Orphan Asylum Band
will furnish the music on the other
three evenings.

Observe Management Week
Management Week begins to-day

and will be observed throughout the
country, engineers in thirty cities hav¬
ing arranged, with the co-operation of
civic, technical and ecólfbmic organiza¬
tions to hold meetings for the discus¬
sion of industrial problem»»
The events are under the direction

of the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, the Society of Industrial
Engineers and the Taylor Society
Charles M. Schwab, president of the
Bethlehem Steel Company; Deán Dex¬
ter S. Kimball, of Cornell, president
of the American Society oí Mechanical
Engineers, and L. P. Alford, of New
York, senior vice-president of that so¬

ciety and editor of "Management En¬
gineering," are among hundreds who
are to deliver addresses.

Unitarians Dedicate New
West Side Meeting House

The dedication of the new West Side
Meeting House, 244-232 Cathedral
Parkway, took place last night. The
Rev. Charles Francis Potter, minister
of the West Side Unitarian Churc.i.
presided. Addresses were made by the
Rev. Dr. Merle St. Croix Wright, the
Rev. Walter R. Hunt and the Rev. Dr.
Samuel A. Eliot. The prayer of dedi¬
cation was read by the Rev. Dr. Jabez
T. Sunderland. The corner stone of
the building was laid a year ago.

THE REV. CHARLES J. PARKS
The Rev. Charles J. Parks, fifty-two

years old, pastor of St. Patrick's Ro¬
man Catholic Church, Richmond, S. E?
died at the rectory of the church yes¬
terday 3fter an illness of three weeks.
Father Parks was born in New

Brighton, S. I., and attended St. Peter's
parochial school, New Brighton, and
St. Francis Xavier's College, Manhat¬
tan. He was graduated from St. Jo¬
seph's Seminary, Baltimore, Md., and
was ordained in 1887. He was pastor
of St Patrick's Church for six years,
and was formerly pastor of a parish at
Tivoli, N. Y.
No arrangements have as yet been

made for the funeral.

Daniel G. Reid, Better,
Soon to Leave Hospital

In Psychiatric Clinic at Johns
Hopkins and May Make

Home Nearby
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

BALTIMORE, Oct. 15.---Daniel G.
Reid, of New York, multimillionaire,
who a few years ago won for himself
the sobriquet of the "tinplate king"
and who for the last five days has been
in the Phipps psychiatric clinic of the
Johns Hopkins Hospital, is reported tobe steadily improving and about toleave the institution. He may remainhere indefinitely, .however. It is re¬
ported that he has rented a home, inGuilford.
This is his second visit to the hos¬pital. Physicians to-day refused to dis¬

cuss the exact nature of his illness,He is under the treatment of Dr.
Adolph Meyer, director of the Phippsclinic, and Dr. John Phillips, associate
professor of medicine at Western Re¬
serve University, Cleveland. Dr.
Llewelyn Barker, former professor of
medicine at Hopkins, also has been
called into consultation.

-,-,-

American Public Health
Conference Opens To-day
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 16..The

ffty-first annual convention of the
American Public Health Association,which opens here to-morrow, is ex«*»*)pected to mark an epoch in the struggleto prolong life.
Reports will be presented to show

that ten years have been added to the
life of the average individual in civil¬
ized countries. Committees, which will
submit these reports, declare that pub¬lic health forces are preparing for a
fifteen-year goal. National and Interna¬
tional health- figures are expected to j
attend the convention, which continues
through Thursday.
The program will be divided into

eight sections.public health adminis-
tration, health education and publicity,
child hygiene, food and drugs, vital
statistics", sanitary engineering, indus-
trial hygiene and public health nursing.

a,-

CHARLES A. BRAYTON
CLEVELAND, Oct. 15..Charles A.

Brayton, forty-seven years old, a prom-
inent local manufacturer, was found
dead in bed to-day, death being due to
heart disease. He was president of
the Standard Car Wheel Company, with
which he had been "identified for!
twenty years.

-a»-

EDWARD A. VALENTINE
CHICAGO, Oct. 15..Edward Archi-

bald Valentine, vice-president and di-
rector of Armour & Co., and a pioneer
Chicagoan, died to-day at the Lake
Forest home of J. Ogden Armour, after
an illness of- several months. Mr.
Valentine was born in Cleveland ir.
1868.

AT THE
ANDERSON

I GALLERIES
AN INTERESTING )COLLECTION OF

I EARLY AMERICAN i
f GLAaSSWARE, POTTERY, '

1 FURNITURE, HOOKEDl. RUGS AND VARIOUS j\
OBJECTS OF ART

4| To be sold Friday and
' J Saturday Afternoons, ?

October 20, 21 at 2t30
-*.«."¦ "-.*»»" n:.«-~-S,t.ir-....*lS--W

'Mob Thinking'j
Corrodes U. SJ
Says Rabbi Wise
Accuses Country o; Being!Intolerant, Democratic in

Theory Only; ChargesNational Selfishness
New York Is His Target
Declar«*.. -..ihaîîan is 'Mas¬

sively Sick' and 3d Qass
Imitation of Europe

Among the ills from whTch the Unitedotates is now suffering are:
It is intolerant.
It is addicted to a paS3Íon for ¿stitutes..
It is burdened by a penchant -fr.rtnv.antles and ]ack «{¡jgft^
It is democratic only in theory -ho«««obsess^ by a mob-tbinldn^ which ""frrodes it and kills originalité»

Now Y«>rkTu.Íaiiy 8*iCted * having

Free Synagogue, m Carnegie Hall.Dr.Wise opened his observations byan attack oír what he termed the lallMuma of this country, avertir- thaiSenator -Henry Cabot Lodge <«le_ theArmies of Mustapha Kcm.il Pasha backinfo Europe by refusing to let lornf**Pfesifent Wilson accent a mandate forAmerica over Armenia."
Attacks Near East Policy

"And now," he Raid, "the same Sen¬ator Lodge want;; the United States tomtervon- to save the Christians, whentins country could have prevented theSmyrna disaster.
"During the World War the UnitedMates refrained from declaring war onturkey in order to protect* a few mil¬

lions of investments in the Near Ea«tAfter the war, when this country shouldhave been helping tí avert Near East
hostihties.it devoted its time to won¬
dering when France, Belgium and theothers were going to pay the million?
they owe.
"America's whole attitude toward

Europe has been one of: -Wo did ourlob, and now we're through, and willhave nothing further to do with Euro¬
pean affairs.' Through a greUp ofUnited States Senators the American
people have been misled into believingEurope's ills are incurable. With Eu¬
rope left to itself th's is true, but
America could successfully performthe task."

Declaring this country is "sufferingfrom a sense of triviality," Dr. Wise
continued:
"America take«! neither a trapic view

of the universe nor a comic view; it
takes no view «at «ill This is manifest¬
ed in its conception of democracy,which it considers as a political diver¬
sion rather than a collective dedica-ion
to a high end. Occasionally Americans
have spasms of interest in political
Campaigns, but at other times democ¬
racy exists chiefly as onlv a theory for
most people. The result: Political
bosses."

Intolerance Defined
"In some ways," Dr. Wise went on,

"this is the most intolerant country in
the world.

"This," he said, "is true, despite our
much vaunted 'melting pot.' Its pres¬
ent intolerance is the result of a post,
war hysteria which has given sanction
and canonization to tendencies in the
American character which otherwise
would not dare show themselves.
"Luskism is one illustration of this

intolerance. Luskism is Ku-Klux Klan-
ism embodied into legislative enact¬
ment, the very negation of democracy."
Speaking of "America's passion for

substitutes," Dr. Wise asserted that
"while Americans will not accept a
substitute for a brand of tooth pow¬
der, they willingly accept every cure-
all suggested, self-hypnotizing them-
selves with the words of Coue, the
French psychologist, that 'I am well; I
am better; in fact, I am perfectly
lovely.'"

'

William Allen White's charge that
Kansas cares only for Kansas is ap-j
plicable to the rest of the country, he
said, and particularly to New York
City, which he regarded as "massively
sick."

"In Kansas and the West the ills of
America are more diffused," -he de-
clared, "but#in New York City they!
are so concentrated that this commu¬

nity has become a poor, third class
imitation of Europe."

Jolm Forrest Kelly Dies
Pioneer in Electric Research

and Friend of Ireland
riTTSFIELD, Mass , Oct. 15..John

Forrest Kelly, sixty-three years old, a

pioneer in electrical research, died
here to-day. He was born in Ireland,
was graduated from Stevens Institute
in 1878, worked for Thomas A. Edison
a year and for several companies up
to '1890 when ho came to Pittsfield. A
year later, with Cummings C. Ches-
ney, of Pittsfield, and the -.late Wil¬
liam Stanley, of Great Barrington, he
introduced the famous S. K. C. sys¬
tem for long distance transmission

Here is

ge
with his novel,

THE HOUSE

It tells about an average
American family and the part
played in its failure. r».nd suc¬
cesses by the younger gener¬
ation. $2.00

A Best Seller
Since Publication

D. APPLETON & COMPANY
Publishers New York

The Chicago Daily News say» of

New novel of the West:
"A strong and vivid book

about real men and women, il
moves «head relentlessly and
takes you with it." $2.00

OF THE

Bu the author ats
"The Enchanted Canyon**
STOKES, Publishers

mvl íhey built the first line in C*H*»
fornia. This system now t« t_«
foundation of the electric industry in
Pittsfield.

île had received more than ¡ninetyUnited States patenta on el-»ctrieal
work. He invented the electric pianoplayer.

Mr. Kelly was a member of manyscientific eocieties in this country and
abroad. For several years he had
been a national leader for Irish Free¬
dom. He is survived by his wife and
two sons. The body is to be cremated.

ROBERT MEAD
GREENWICH, Conn., Oct. 15..Rob¬

ert Mead died at the Greenwich Hos¬
pital this afternoon at the age of
sixty-six, following a lingering illness.
Mr. Mead was a descendant oí one of
the old Mead families, being the eon
of the late Benjamin and Mary E.
Mesd. He was a well-known seafaring
man in his early days, being captain
of the .Shadyside, the craft that pliedbetween Fulton Ferry and Harlem for
many years. He is survived by two
«Jkniffhters, one brother, Judge Jame«
K. j_e#d, of the Borough Court, Green¬
wich, and two sisters.

_

Birth, Engagement, Marriage,[.Death and In Memoriam Notice*
i may he telephoned to The Tribun*

any time up to midnight for in*
; icrtion in the next day's papet%

Telephone Beekman 3000.
DEATHS

BVRRTI. Enfered info Iff*« eternal, Sun¬
day October 35. 1922. George Barrio, bfl-
l'v»,i husband of Emma flear* Barrte
ei-vicea «i Bt Th-imic« Church. Fifth

jv. and 53d St., on Tuesday. October 17,
at. I p m. Interment *t Washington, P.
«' *AjaaihlnR'.in. I). C, paper* please copy.

! BEEKMAN -In Paterson. W. «T.. on gat-
urdav. October 14. '922. France« M
}tcckn..-in. atittet« oí A. A. Beekman. Fu¬
neral service will be held on Tuesday,
a (,-to!..,<¦¦¦ 17 at the hnm« of her nephew,
Rev Ferdinand 8. Wilson. 2R0 Btvot aoth
«f T'.Tcrson. N. .T., 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Interment at East Millstone. N. J.. at
8:30 o'clook In the afternoon. Pleas«
unlit Bower*.

¡ Bï:I)F.M..On October 3 2. Daniel ML, be-
!i'vw| ht)fiban<l of Marion Bedell, after a
hri<-f nine««., at 570 Park av. Services
will be held at St. Thomas'«« Church, IM
st. and 5th av.. 10 a. ra- Monday.

CALLAN.On October 14, Jam»« E., be¬
loved husband of Carrie E. ».on*». Serv¬
ices at bin late residence, 22S7 University
av., on Monday. October 16. at S p. m.
Interment private.

CHASE.Norton, at Tucson. Ariz., in the
«"..'il year of hi« aee. Interment at Albany.N. Y. Funeral October 16, 2 p. m., fromSt, Peter's Church.

CLIFFORD.On October 11. Robert T.. be¬
loved husband of Brldçet (nee McEner»),ünd devoted father of Mae. Joseph)»«.Robert, Helen, Kathleen and Agnes. Fu¬
neral from his late home, 53.* West Uîd
st.. on Monday. October 16. Solemn
l-'ijtiiem mass at Annunciation Churchat 10 a. m.

FA 11..On Friday, October 13, 1»22. Re¬boce*, btXtov,ed v.ife of Frank R. FaiLFuneral Service at her late residence,362 SEtji st.. Brooklyn, on Tuesday,October 17, at 2 p. m.

FAIKBAXKH-Mary F.. at her residence,50 Eaat 178th st.. widow of Isaao Falr-1 .¦¦¦ nks and beloved mother of Mrs. Wll-liam Decker and Mrs. John J. Decker.Services at the residence of David O.Garabrant, 76 Williamson av.. Bloom-field. Nr. J., Monday. October 16, at 2:45p. in. Trains leave Loboken D., I». ¦.«*«,.1:39 p. m. and Jersey City, GreenwoodLake Division, 2 p. in.
FLYNX.On «Saturday. October 14, Mar¬guerite Flynn. in her 4th year, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Terrant Flynn (neeMolynenux,. Funeral from her late resi¬lience, Wood Terrace, H/yn Mawr Park.Yonkers, IS*. Y., on Monday, October IE,at Í o'clock. Interment in St. Mary«Cemetery, Yonkers.
GAVAGAX.Suddenly, at Newark. N. J., onSaturday. October 14, 1922, Mary Cava-.1 Ran. matton of nurses' home. NewarkCity Hospital. Funeral service« win heheld in the chapel of St. Barnabas's Hos¬pital, High and Montgomery sts.. New-ark, on Tuesday, October 17, at 3 p. m.GOLDSMITH.At New London, Conn., onOetober 14, .Sarah Stern Goldsmith, be¬loved wife of Samuel A stepmother ofVictor Stanley, Mrs. Nestor Dreyfuas andthe late Oliver G. Funeral services atthe West End Funeral Chapel, 200 West91st st., Monday, October 16, at 10 a. m.Hartford (Conn., papers please copy.j GOTTHELF.Charles, suddenly, on Satur¬day, October 14. 1922, at his residence,192 Washington Park. Borough of jBrooklyn, after a ling«-.-Ins; illness. Fu- '
neral services Monday evening, October16. at S o'clock. Funeral on Tuesday,October 17, at 2 p. m. Interment lafamily vault at Lutheran Cemetery.HEG.At Elizabeth. N. J.. Ootober .4.1!«22, Cornelia, widow of General HaniC. Heg, in her 88th year. Funeral serv¬ices at the residence of her son-in-law,former Congressman Charles M. Fowler,618 Salem Road, Elizabeth, N. J., Tues-day, October 17. at 9:30 a. m.

HERZ.Henry, on Saturday, October 14,beloved husband of Hannah Herz and de-vote-tl father of Helen, Veronica and Fer¬dinand, in his 68th year, Funeral fron» »George Peth's Funeral Parlors, 16 Pal-motto st.. IJrooklyn, on Monday, Ootober16, at 2 o'clock. Interment Salem Field»Cemetery«
HOl'GHTOX.On October 12, 1922. MaryAgni's Houghton. in her 36th year. Fu¬neral from her late residence, 67 Summitav., Wakefield Park, Yonkers. N. T..thence to St. Barnabas'« Church, Marthaav., Woodlawn Height«, Monday, 10 a. m.
K.KR.ST.On Saturday, October 14. 192Ï,Harry, beloved husband of the lateBmma Kerst. Relatives e.nd friends areinvited to attend funeral services at hi»late residence, 130 Wegman Parkway,Jersey City, on Monday. October 13, at8 i>. m. Automobile cortege.
LANDALER.Suddenly, on October 14,Gustave. Services at his late residence,10C West 105th st., Monday, October 16.at lu a, m. Funeral at the conwenienc*of faintly.
McCALL.Erma A. (nee Kmlth). wif^ ofJohn J. McCall, at St. Vincent Hosp;tat.on October 13. 1922. Services Monday.October 16, at 10 a. m., at the hospitalchapel.
MeDERMOTT.Luke, beloved husband ofAnnette McDermott. Services at HolyNam« Church, West SOth st., Monday,October 16, at 11:30 a. m. IntermentCalvary.
PARSONS.Mrs. John E.. at Lenox, Mass.,on Sunday, October 16, 1922. Funeralservices will be held In Grace Church,New York. Wednesday morning, October1?, at 10 o'clock.
rOFCKE.Emil A., on October 13, be¬loved husband of Elizabeth Popcke andfather M Arthur G. and Gertrude A.Weiss. Funeral Monday, 2 o'clock, atWoodlawn,
BIGGS.On Thursday, October 1?. 1522,his (¡9th year at Summit, N. J.. WilliamC. Rlggs» Interment on Monday, at 3o'clock, at Oak Hill Cemetery, Washing¬ton, D. C.
SCANLAN.Suddenly, on October 13, 1922,at her residence, 601 West 166th et..Maty M. Scanlan. beloved sister of Kath¬erine Scanlan and Mrs. Edward 9. Fan¬ning. Solemn requiem mass at Annun¬ciation Church. Convent av., Ï31st st.,at 9 a. m. on Monday, October 16. Au-

¡- tomobile cortege.
SMYTH.On October 12, 1922, the RightRev. Mgr. Patrick E. Smyth, belovedbrother of Mrs. Anne Lcnihan, pastorof. St. Joseph's Church, 511 Pavonia »v.,Jersey City. Requiem mass Monday,October 16. at 10 a. an. Kindly re«member him In yoar prayers and masse».
STRAUSS.On October 1«, 1922, Hcnr'eU»Strauss, In her 89th year, beloved motherof I.una Weinberg, Orris Salomon,Fannie Greenebaum. tnarle« Stvausaand Selma Stern. Funeral services will/be held at her late residence, 12C9 Parkav., on Monday, October 18, at .10:34

a. m.
VON MFNCHHACSKN.On October 14, a«Ma-rant). Italy, Baronesa Annette Estepvon Munchliauaen, niece of the lateSamuel Hawk.
WEMl'I.E.Marguerite Huaton Duell, onFriday. October 13. 1922, at 449 Park av.Funeral private, on Sunday,. October 13.
YOH»EL--Bertho!d. suddenly, at Newark,N. J . of 600 West 187t>_ et., belove.-lliusbaind of the late Fanny and dearfut her of Amolla, Alex, David andWalter...' Services at Meyer's funeralparlor,'228 Lenox av., Monday. October16, at 2 p. m. Chicago papera pleas*copy.
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